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MOOXsniNIXG MOUNTAIN
' GlWi BEGINS LONGEST

WORKHOUSE SENTENCE
Chicago Baby Born

In Frozen Flivver;
Police Are Called

PEOPLE DIE
Stay Within Law

Says Governor to
Oregon Dry. Squad

FILM STARWILL

if

BORAH FOR

COOLIDGE'S

TAX POLICY

OVER

N CHICAGO

1 4Y M

Idaho Senator in Speech at

New York Puts Himself

Solidly Behind Administra-

tion Can't Be for Soldiers'

Bonus and Also for Tax Re-

duction He Declares.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Declaring himself ln
favor of tax reduction and opposed to
the soldier bonus. Senator William E.
Borah of Idaho, in an address today
before the National Republican club
of Now York, said this Issue could not
be avoided or sidestepped.

"One Is either for tax reduction or
he is against It," he said. "One has a
right to be for the bonus or he has a
right to be for tax reduction. But he
connot be for both.

You cannot take off a temporary
bunion of $140,000,000 or $150,000,000
and lay on a permanent burden or ob
ligation of $4,000,000,000 to $5,000,000,- -

000 and call it tax reduction. It would
bo a dangeroiiB political experiment

F! DEAL

Mabel Normand Appeals to the

American Public to With-

hold Judgment Until All the

Facts Are Known Should

Not Suffer for Acts of Crazy

Chauffeur.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5. Three per
sons smarted today tinder what tlioy
termed the injustice of a situation
created by the shooting here last
Tuosday night of Courtland S. Dines,
Dmvor oil operator and clubman.

They were Mabel Normand, motion
pictnro actress; Horace A. Greer,
her chauffeur, who fired the Bhots;
and Dines who was hit by two bul
lets.

Miss Normand, recuperating from
an operation for chronic appendicitis,
awaited at tho Good Samaritan hos-
pital the effect of an appeal she ad-

dressed last night to the American
public to "withhold their judgment of
mo until ull tho facts are known."

"I feel that I am particularly unfor-
tunate In reaping most of the public-
ity in this terrible tragedy," she de-

clared, "... and it is unjust of
the censors or anyone else to con-

demn mo before they have, heard my
story."

wecr, wnom ponce described as "a

'roscuo" her. from ninon' n tin rf mailt
New Yeor,B n,Bnti OCCU)le(, a ceU ln

I,. dom (v 1n, " ,.',,, arraignment
yestornay on a charge or assault with

i a deadly weapon, and clung to his or-

Ed mi Bond. West VtrKlula
mountain uirl who hits bejfun a
mmteuce of 34 years tn thu Sturk
County, West Va., workhouse, hav-
ing been convicted In the federal
court Hi Charleston for moonshin

Two brothers of tho girl are
'servlr.jar a term tn the Atlanta prls
on for tho same offense. The girl
received a senlance of seven years
and a line or $6. 000 and costs.
Being uimble to ipeet the tine she
hus to work oft the tine In tho
'workhouse at thtj rate of sixty
iceniit a day whlL-- will take 27
years to pay. '.- Arrangements are
'being made to educate the girl
while eonilned,. i
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2 MILLIONS

California Oregon Files Appl-

ication in Salem for Big De- -

velopment Work at Prospect

and On South Fork of Rogue

River New Power Plant to

Be Built.

SALEM,' Ore., Jan. 6. Construc-
tion work Involving nn expenditure of

42.020,000 Is contemplated on the
south forlc of Rogue rlvor. In southern
Oregon by the California Oregon
Power company, It was announced
here today when the company filed
with Slate Engineer Rhea Luper four
applications for pormits to appropriate
wator for power development.

The applications cover the appro-
priation of 100 second feet from tho
south fork of Rogue River; 100 sec-

ond feet from middle fork of Rogue
river; 76 second feet from Red
Blanket creek, and 60 second feet
from Mill creek, for development of
approximately 21,020 horsepower at
tho Prospect plant on Rogue river.

The total expenditure of $2,020,000
Includes the construction of the mid-
dle fork power plant for development
of 6680 theoretical horsepower at a
cost of approximately (816,000.

CALLS PRESIDENT

IEA

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Arthur Fisher,
son of Walter L. Fisher, former sec-

retary of the Interior, under Presi-

dent Taft who In 1917 announced
himself as having "conscientious ob- -

jectlons" against tho war ond recently
returned from Europe, yesterday told

1 . I violin nfiiieiuucia ui iiie viiiiobu -o- -
U.. nrnl--

" woul' defeat any party that would
undertake It."

Senator Uorah quoted figures Indi-

cating the rate of Increase of taxes in
the last eight or ten years, declaring

elated Press) Former Premier Venl-jse- lf constituted hero who shot In

who was taken in during to-- 1 raged dignity," when Miss Normand
duy'B session of the national assem- - failed to take seriously his ol'forts to

CHICAGO. Jan. 6 A baby was
born in a police flivver early to--4

dny with the temperature far be- -

low zero. Mr. and Mis. Fred
CordeB Btartod for a hospital to
greet tho Btork, but the car
froze In the bitter cold and they
applied at a police station for as"
sistance. A police flivver wag
taken, llefnre the hospital was
reached the baby was born.

10 BELOW ZERO

PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. 5. ren
dleton experienced bitter dold last

night, tho mercury dropping to ten

degrees bolow. The city 1 still cover
ed with thu two snowfalls totaling
nearly a foot.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 5. A

howling, biting cast wind, which was '

officially reglHtored ln tho heart of
tho city at 28 miles an hour, but
which exceeded that velocity In out
lying suctions, gave Portland a severe
winter night with minimum tempera
ture of 22 degrees. Moderation dur-

ing tho next 24 hours was forecast
Tho two inches of snow which fell
early in the week remain on the
ground.

I

ROSEBURO, ore., Jan. E

Weather predictions, Issued by the
local weather bureau station this
morning wore fair tonight and Sun
day.

' The mlxlmum temperature yes
terday was 80 degrees and the lowest
mni. iiikiii ad. i Here huh uuiy
truce of preclpltutlon during, thu 24
hours.

WASHINGTON,' Jan. 5. Weather
outlook for tho week beginning Mon-

day for tho Pacific suites Is generally
fair, but with a probability of rain
or snow on tho north coast by the
middle of the week; tho temperature
will average below normal.

SALEM, Ore.. Jan. 5. Prospects of
a respite from the severe cold of tho
past week which wero held out to
Sulemltes yesterday by tho weather
man received strong contradiction by
the range of the temperature last
night. A minimum of thirteen de- -
grees above zero, four degrees colder

fore, was reached, and this corning
found the stroots and sidewalks sheets
of ico as a result of tho thaw started
yesterday afternoon. Tho sky is1

overcast again todny and snow Is In

prospect.

NEW X-R- TUBE

GREAT BOON TO

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. (By Associ-
ated Press). Tho new X-r- tube for
cancer treatment Invented by Dr. C.
T. Ulrey, research engineer of tho
Westlnghouso Lump company will bo
a boon to cancer victims not only in
affectlveness but also in cutting duwn
the high expense of treatment.

This was tho conclusion reached by
experts after tho new tube had been
used successfully at St. Luke's hospl- -
tul during the past three months.

Simultaneous with the announce-
ment yesterday of the development of
the new tube, It wub announced from

extend the use of X-r- to internal
'cancer for which no electrical treut- -

Illy. o Which ne' was elected presi- -

dent, became worse after reaching his
home and a cnnulk..tlon of fuur

'"'" a heart specialist.
was called this evening.

ahmiitxtci Ton r: I nv tho

With Cold Records of a Decade

Broken Men Are Frozen to

Death in City Streets Mer-

cury Ranges From 1 6 to 30

Below 2 Frozen to Death

in St. Louis.

CHICAGO,' Jan. 6. Cold weather
records of a decado were broken In

Chicago today. Beginning at 10 p. m.
last night at zero, the mercury drop-
ped steadily until It reached the low
record pont this morning.

Two inen were found frozen to death
and a woman and another man were
partly frozen early todny.

George SimitzeB was taken to a hos-

pital by policemen who found him with
a frozen hand and foot, and a woman,
struck by an automobile, was frozen
when she was left lying in the street
for half nn hour before being found.

Official temperature reading at 8 a.

nv, registered 10 degrees below zero.
Below zero temperatures prevailed

throughout the Great Lakes district.

30 Degrees Below Devil's Lake
Devil's Lake, Wis., was icebound at

30 degrees below zero last night Du- -

ti til thermometers registered 22 be
low; Green Bay, Wis., saw 16 below
and at Escanaba, Mich., it was 14 be- -

low. Indiana and Illinois, except
along the lakes, had weather a few
degrees above zero,

In the northwest and tipper Rocky
Mountain BtateB as far south as Arizo-
na and Colorado, the trend of the mer- -

cur; is below zero. Minnesota, the
Dakotas and Nebraska are In the grip
nf a iml1 wnva thnf hrnlltrht Tnnrk.lnSH

of from 20 below in Minneapolis to six
below in North Platte. Salt Lake City
temperature Is below freezing.

Cold In South
Freezing temperatures of below In

many southern states and weather re-- j

ports indicate a com wave mrougn me
south. In the vicinity of Memphis,
thermometers registered In the twen-

. .11 m I - tnlies, i exus rejoneu lecessiuu
. . . ...puiuts. . .

74.
In the eastern states the lowest

lolnt was Iionito, N. Y., which report-
ed 14 degrees "below freezing. The

atures.

Two Dead In St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 5. With the mer-

cury at nine degrees below zero, police
reports today showed two persons
dead and a score suffering from

as a result of the cold wave.
The dead are Patrick Donnelly, 67, and
Peter Davis, 35.

ST. PAUL. Jan. 5. The northwest
today experienced Its cold weather of
the winter with temperatures In many
sections down to thirty degreeB fcelow

zero. Charles Peterson. 65, a watch- -

man for the St. Paul park board, was
found frozen to death.

i ne lowest icmporauiie repuneu
was an unofficial rending of 38 degrees
below zero at Mnnkato, Minn.

20 Below In Nebraska
OMAHA, Neb. Jan. 5. Omaha and

the surrounding section of the valley
are today gripped by winter's most

declaration mat a noble desire
dated Press) Former Premier Venl-lt- o

SALEM. Ore., Jan. 6. Asked
4 today whether, in view of the

many alleged unlawful raids of
state prohibition officers, he con- -

templates rebuking operatives of
tho force headed by George L.
Cleaver, Governor Pierce said: 4

"I shall ask all officers to stay
within the law."

The governor said he had no
further comment to niako.

IRVING VINING

RE ELECTED HEAD

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 6. Irving
W. Vlnlng of Ashland, was
president of the Oregon Stnto Cham-
ber of Commerce today at a

meeting of the board of di-

rectors. Three rep-
resenting three districts of the stnto,
instead of two as formerly, wero
chosen. Roy T. Bishop was
to represent the Multnomah county
district; R. 8. Hamilton of Bend was

from the eastern Oregon
district and Peter Loggle of North
Bend, for western Oregon.

Tho executive personnel of tho or-

ganization remains unchanged with
A. D. Dudley as manager and J. W.
Brewer, executive secretary. The
hoard today discussed pluns approved
yesterday at the annual meeting and
arranged for organization of several
bureaus. Including financing, organi-
zation service, publicity, legislation,
research, agriculture, industries and
resorts and travel.

Two now members were added to
the board of directors yesterday. They ,

wero Julius L. Meyer of Portland,
succeeding W. O. Munsell, and V. T.
Reed of Corvnllls, succeeding Arthur
Clarke. All other members whoso
terms had expired were

HUNT F

L E

PENDLETON. Ore., Jan. 5. Rela- -

lives-an- friends of Roy Tobln. La
G,nde man. missing since ten o'clock
mat Saturday morning have given him

f .1 l.lo hpnthn- - P fiup nir uvhu uiiu "."...ti
...,.! l.t..... .t nllu HllB

a hoat in ,m uttempt to locato tne
misHlng man

until he could not be found. Tobln
WHS Vlnlllllg Ilia uruiuer uim-ii-

year-ol- d daughter was with hjni. His
wife is In La Grande. .

Sees Chinese Fleet
Attacking 'Frisco in

World War of 1924

PEKIN. Jan. 6. Sun Yat Sn,
addressing the Christian college 3

students at Canton, has been
quoted as predicting a world war
within ton yenrs In which China
would be allied with Russia,
Germany, India and Japan
against "today's imperialistic op- -

pressors."
5 "Americans," he continued,

"will then know how it feels to
have a powerful Chinese fleet In

4 San Francisco harbor."

Johnson Manugpr Chosen
CLEVELAND, Jan. 6. State Sena-

tor 'George II. Bender of Cleveland,
was yesterday named manager of
Senator Hiram W. Johnson's cam-

paign in Ohio.

MARSHALS HIS

him P,. K. Rnndall, W. M. McMills.
Walter Vinyard and George Hurch
some of his prohibition agents who
will be witnesses against Frank
Palmer, Ted Houser and Oscar 8wan- -

son- - .
McMills was on.

of accepting a bribe from Anto Sko- -

Jo, proprietor or tne uoia war
who has since been convicted In fede
ral court on evidence gathered by Mc.
Mills at the time he was accused of

taking the bribe.

tvumuu vuicio - 1U.JHI, u , . . i ....o .. - to uoiow tnirty degrees at enreve- -

that Premier Poineare of Fiance and osted a reward for the recovery of La , h anticipated ice to--

French money supported the sepa- - ,is body. Believing that Tobin
ratlnt movement In the Rhlneland.; drowned himself, members of the,aay- -

He declared that "the French are fol- -' BherirrB office will this morning com- - Along the Gulf of Mexico, cities

a definite policy of annexa-- j mence dragging the Umatilla river inported temperatures near the century
tlon In the Ruhr." the hope of finding his body. Grap- - mark. Tampa thermometers regis"

''Polncare is a liar," he said, "and piing hooks will be employed from tered 72 degrees and Miami reported
J can prove it. Ho said he was not
isuimortlng the separatist movement
In the Rhinetnnd. When he saysj Roy Tobin, former resident of Pen-th-

le lies. Tho money for the Sep-- ! dletnn, was visiting with his brother,
..tlut nn.... .,mn rntm Krani-- and ... I. .ut i.rl.ir t.i hfu if s:innearnnco
France furnished them with Indlspen-- j had made threats to end his life, central section as T;ir as North Caro-sabl-

train service at that time. I, threats thnt were not taken seriously Una, also experienced severe temper-

protect the screen actress coupled
with an equaly laudable desire to save
i.ig own Ilf constituted his sole mo- -

. . nuiiinB. the trigger of Miss
Normand'8 automatic nlstol and send- -' "
Ing a bullet through' Dines' ,7lung.

As for Dines, the Injustice of the
situation as it affected him was self
evident, for "I don't know why in the
word that fool shot me unless he
was full of hop."

Miss Purvlance Silent
What Edna Purvlance, the other

motion picture actress, thought about
the course events have taken Bince the
New Year's night affray, was not re-

vealed, Bhe having remained silent
since her recent statement admitting
that she and Dines wore "engaged, and
yet not engaged, if you understand
what I mean."

To the police the New Year's
shooting affray was a closed book and
a task finished.

The scene shifted to the probable
effect or lack of It, which Miss Nor-
mand'B appeal to the jiubllc might have
on movement under way In various
states to bar films ln which she Is fea-

tured.
What effect hor statement might

havo on the asserted "hero complex"
of Greer was also a matter of Inter-

ested conjecture. '

Of Greer, Miss Normand said last
night:

I cannot conceive why my chauf
feur should have taken tho revolver.
I cannot conceive why he should have
tho audacity to enter my bedroom
and take Jt. No one ever asked him,
to do it. Because he fired those shots,
It seems that every censor In the coun-

try wants to ban my pictures. Bo- -

they "represented the most searching
tragedy or American lice, in eastern
Industrial centers the situation was
ser011a Bnouglli lie asserted, but In the
agricultural regions of the west "they
are losing faith ln the government"
booiiiiBo of unbearable taxes and "the
mad sattirnalin of spending". In which
the speaker declared the' government
continued to Indulge. j

Tragedy on Farms
"But ln the great agricultural areas."

he said, "where, ln the last analysis,
must be found the source of national

. 1.1. nn.l jMHlAntmnnt tha TlldJln""""' "
from which we are fed there Is going
on a patient, dogged struggle for the
preservation of homes and farms
81iCh as no man can appreciate who
haB llot witnessed it. Men and wo- -

. h , d the deBert. ..
fered and sacrificed, denied them- -

selves, and Under the most adverse
circumstances opened up farms, now
with 60 yeara of struggle behind them,
stand In mortal dread of the coming
ax collector wlh his ever Increasing

call. They have seen their tax bur-

den mount three hundred and five per
cent In the brief Space of a few years
and while reflecting ovor what, has
happened, they are even more anx-Iou- b

about what may happen.
"What do such tax burdens mean?

They mean Imperilled and forfeited
homos, they mean dissatisfied and dis-

contented domestic life, they mean
Ices educational advantages for the
coming citizens, they mean separated
and demoralized families; they mean
energy thwarted and enterprise steri-

lized, and last of all, they mean thrift,
loudness and Improvidence and moral
breakdown of a great and proud citi-

zenship." i: . t i
.

"Have we the courage to ;do our
plain duty?" Sonator Borah asked. "I
beg the people to understand that It Is
not alone a. question of reducing the
taxes. It Is alBO this: Can we throw
off this national disease of extrava-

gance and waste?" ' '

Congress Is the center of fire In the
tax put controversy, the speaker said,
but not congrens alone Is divided on
the Issue.

"It seems to me that the adminis-
tration is not presenting' an united
front," the senator continued. "At a

(Continued on Page SlK

lon Z. Christopherson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chris,
topherson also disappeared. .

Federal authorities at Madison are
Investigating the case In an effort to
trace tho pair. The InBt heard of them
was a card received from Miss Chris-

topherson to her parents mailed in
Kansas City, Mo. Among other things
the girl wroto:

"Trade Lake Is too darned small
for me. I am sick of the sticks. I
want to see the world. Tell Julia we
are headed for Mexico ana having a
bully time." ....

Dr. Frank and Miss Christopherson
met at a party on a farm which was
given In honur ot his bride.

zelos was elected this evening presi -

dent of the oroek national assembly,
receiving 346 votes out of a total of
306 cast. i

When M. Venlzeios entered me as-- i
, . ,,,

he wus given a ',, ovation the en-- 1

tiro chamber Joining ln the cheering
.WhlCh PlSiea HlDie lllllll minute.

Wlillo the name was
being proposed for tho presidency of
the assembly he became 111 i)nd was
obliged to leave tho chamber on the
arm of M. Doxindis, minister of pub-
lic relief.

KLAMATH INDIANS

TO SUE UNCLE SAM

F0R$p,000
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Jan. G.

Suit for $4,500,000, the approximate
valuation of land alleged wrongfully
taken from the Klamath Indian reser-

vation by tho United States govern-
ment ln 1876, will bo filed by tho
Klamath Indians In the United States
court of claims some time before
April 1, according to announcement
here. In 1804 the Klamath Indians
'nndo a treaty with tho government
tT."Ln-- "l ZLZ" Z2l

lyears later. In 1870. the government
nm(i0 a Hurvey of tne reservation ana,
according to allegations, established
new boundary lines insldo tho boun-

daries established by the treaty. Tho
tract of land alleged Illegally taken
from tho reservation Is said to be.

1,700,000 acres.
On June 20, 1920, tho government

me permission to be sued by the

tried on the testimony neioro me
court of claims ln Washington.

The Daily
Bank Robbery

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 6. The
State Bank and Trust company of
San Marcos, Texas, was robbed early
todny by four unidentified bandits
after they had entered the telephone
exchunge. cut all local connections
and held the employes nt bay with
pistols. An unconfirmed report said
$10,000 was taken.

Farllifinnko Imperial Valley.
BRAWLEY. Cal., Jan. 6. A shnrp

earthquake shock was felt In the Im
perlal valley at 12:32 p. m. todny.
Tho duration of the disturbance was
several seconds.

have papers to prove thut the sepa-
ratists

;

were sharing the- barracks of j

the French."
Young Mr. Fisher was for a time,

until September, 1921, an instructor
in the state university of Montana.

MAKER, Ore., Jan. 6. Mlshop W. P.
Remington has announced his decision
to make Pendleton headquarters for
the eastern Oregon Episcopal diocese
and. will remove his temporary head-

quarters from Baker the first of Feb-

ruary.
Pendleton, La Grande and Baker

have been competing for the Episcopal
headquarters for some months and the
final decsiion was Influenced by the
geographic location which Pendleton
occupies as the center of the eastern
Oregon districts from which the vari-

ous parishes which come under the
bishop's supervision may be reached.

STATE PR0H1 AGENT

causo UiIb man whom I had every roa-- tno r0ll0ttrch department of the West-so- n

to believe was Just an ordinary inghousc company that another
because this man, I Bay, cess was being perfected which would

went out of his head, I havo to pay the
nonnliv" '

At the hospital early - today Mlsg,"" " "- -"

frigid blasts, crystal skies and whip- - Indians and recently the secretary of

ping winds bringing temperatures tho interior approved tho lawyers
selected the Indians. A commlB-rangin- gbyfrom zero to 20 below. Pre-- 1

, b by the gov- -
dictions are for more severe tempera- - J,' tftke testimony In the ease
Hires today with a let up in sight to-l,- n

Cn,oqu)n aa tho case will then be EGROOM OF 2 WEEKS ELOPES

WITH 18 1 OLD NIECE OF BRIDE

Normand was reported "resting com
fortably," and Dines' condition was
described as "still serious btu satis
factory." Ho was said to he exper-

iencing pain with every deep breath,
due to the wound in hfs lung. . .

OREGON DELEGATION

APPEALS TO

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. An Ore- -

gon congressional delegation, uc -

companieu Dy a K'oup ui luhuiiiwiiii

FORCES FOR HOI FIGHT IN ASTORIA

morrow. Last nigui was uiu toiueai.
since 1920.

DENVER, Jan. 5. For the first time
since the cold wave enveloped Colo-

rado and other Rocky Mountain states
lastj Sunday, the district weather bu-

reau here announced last night that
warmer weather could be expected to-

day. The moderation, It was predict-
ed, would be general throughout the
region.

At no time yesterday, except at an

early hour In the morning when one

degree below zero was recorded did
'rionvor experience zero weather. By

midday local thermometers registered
'fifteen above. In the early hours, It

fourtee below at Ieadville and

6 Below In Montana
Helena, Mont., last night reported

(Continued on Page Biz)

TRADE LAKE, Wis., Jan. 8. Dr.

Robert 8. Frank, claiming to be an
officer of the medical corps at Pre-

sidio, San FranclBCO, who disappeared
with nn elghteen-yenr-ol- d niece of his
bride of less than two weeks, took
$1600 of his wife's savings, according
to tho statemont of Ciuve J. Strange,

. district attorney. .

ur. r riiim, wun m who, wiio w

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 5. With his
forces marshalled for the prosecution
of three Astorinns on charges of pos-

sessing liquor and for the defense of
one of his agents on a charge of ac-

cepting a bribe, George L. Cleaver,
state prohibition director, has arriv-
ed In Astoria, accompanied by Geo.
Neuncr, Jr.. assistant attorney gene-

ral, who will defend State Agent Mc- -

Wills In case he is Indicted by the
grand jury now In session.

In addition, ' Cleaver brought with

urged Secretary Work today to negin Miss Jullp. Cedurqulst, a nurso,
work on tho Baker at a Seattle, Wash., hospital,

Inmatlon- project, already authorized charged by Strung with having de-

ny congress and to extend further re- - Uerted his bride on the ' farm home
lief to Oregon water users through f her foster parents near here shortly
the building of an additional project before Christmas.- The sumo 'dny Dr.
In that state. J Frank dropped from sight, Miss Mar

v.


